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Time, ae always, controls all. But hhie letter is a Eem and as I sugaested 
earlier, we are in a position to do such for those fighting to preserve the fairness 
doctrine if we can contact them and they are interested. 

This vice president says that an appearance on CnS in which 	edit out what 
they don't want of the r. spouses to questions ILIca alone ask means the presentation of 
all reeponsibIe views. ThLre is no other meaning in hie crack about my refusing to appear 
on .the6lug sogment.(Hie words, not those of the regulation, are "contrasting views.") 

He says, almost three weeks before tre airing of the show,"we believe that we 
havo acted fz,irly and ruepoasibly..." If the show was completed by then, they sure 
acted fast because they laclede an unoreditcd bit if film frog, my 12/11 srees con-
ference. They else failed to not that 'here they claim to have received information 
under FOIA is was is duplication of my much earlier action and aftea I filed suit. 

In short, there iu an e ormous difference between baina interviewed about what 
some executive(s) of MS want discussed and being able to present a different, re- 
sponsible. 	NosLver, here. I think we ley well be better nil' of charging 
plagiarism. Or combiaing them. It is my (non-lawyer's) understandina than on somathing 
like this the sins 4m for which suit can be filed i a the comaorical value of the 
entire show. Unless oncan show further damages. 

Now on Bolin, ne did not just come out for a ne,, investigation. They have not in 
ages presented any view on the WCother than that it was riaht. Thor did he don it spon-
taneously. And CBS au know lana enough be:'ere nirin; him of such, including that the 
same week he'd held a different view. Ins ort, C13 refused, to aak hia what clanged 
his mind so fast - and that was news and wan relevant . Se said the Repor wan right. 
His reasons were other than this. I phoned CBS Sunday morning before the Jeaco the 'ation 
people were ..,:hera, dot a call-back and was told Qoorge Ile man would be told in advance 
of tho asostiouing. 

But that fact that in their opinion Jelin was newsworthy does not relieve their 
obligation to preaant eithor thalr deacription, a "contreetine view, or ours, mu of 
the othar rJaponsibla ones. 

Just a/ few hasty thoughts as I try to clean up ny desk whila asaitlaa an over-
aue call froa the lecture bureau which has, as they all are prune, o.as ed up. 

We'll tali:: soro alioua this. :iut li ve made a good start with hewsday. They Walt 
have Les aeniancd to tho :story, ht.'s GOLit, here Tuesday and tees; guica; tp aemohis on 
Ole Invaaore. he'e agreed to bra en editor of a book, too. ES duct 	no and I asked. 

In the usual haste, 


